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Stand per 12.11.2018. All prices without VAT!

Errors & omissions excepted!

RRP INC. 

VAT

BMW
Art.Nr. Description

1 Series E82 Coupé / E88 Cabrio
135i 3.0l 225 kW (N54B30A), 2008=>

RACING-axle-back-system L/R: 088908 

1584C (No EC type approval)! Not for M 

sport option! When mounting the L/R-

system, the rear skirt must be trimmed as 

per the supplied template!

NW 5) 088908 1584C

RACING sport exhaust system L/R with 4 

tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert

No EC type approval £838.71

1 Series F20 5 door / F21 3 door, 2011=>
114i 1.6l 75 kW; 116i 1.6l 100 kW (N13B16); 118i 1.6l 125 kW (N13B16)

1 Series F20 5 door / F21 3 door, type 1K4, 2015=>
118i LCI 1.6l 100 kW (N13B16) – only for 4 cylinder engines!

REMUS sport exhausts only fit in combination with the original rear skirt if nothing 

else is mentioned! No warranty on Racing products!



Axle-back-system L/R: 084111 1583C or 

084111 1583CS!  The original exhaust will 

need to be cut at the manufacturer marked 

cutting point! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The right side skirt 

outlet must be trimmed as per the 

Cat-back-system L/R: 084111 0300 + 

084111 1583C or 084111 1583CS! No 

cutting of the original exhaust system 

required! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The right side skirt 

outlet must be trimmed as per the 

enclosed template!

NW 084111 0300

Resonated cat-back front section

Original tube Ø 60 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

65 mm £295.18

NW 084111 1583C

Sport exhaust centered L/R, with 2 tail 

pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert

Original tube Ø 52 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

65 mm £631.07

NW 084111 1583CS

Sport exhaust centered L/R, with 2 tail 

pipes Ø 84 mm Carbon Race, angled, 

carbon ring

Original tube Ø 52 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

65 mm £641.25

1 Series F20 5 door / F21 3 door, 2011=>
M135i(x) 3.0l 235 kW (N55B30)

1 Series F20 LCI 5 door / F21 LCI 3 door, 2015=>
M135i(x) LCI 3.0l 240 kW (N55B30)

Axle-back-system L/R: 088014 0500 or 

088914 0500 (No EC type approval) + tail 

pipe set!

Cat-back-system L/R: 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!

Turbo-back-system L/R: 088014 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!



NW 4) 5) 088014 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), can only be 

installed together with REMUS front 

silencer or RACING tube, fits only on 

models up from 7/2013

No EC type approval £1,078.93

NW 088014 0300

Catback front section two-part

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £572.04

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 088014 0500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £404.09

NW 5) 088914 0500

RACING sport exhaust centered for L/R 

system (without tail pipes)

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm

No EC type approval £404.09

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 087011 1683C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race

with integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £431.57

NW 087011 1683CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, 

with integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £460.07

1 Series F20 5 door / F21 3 door, type 1K4, 2015=>
118i LCI 1.6l 100 kW (N13B16) – only for 4 cylinder engines!



Axle-back-system L/R: 084111 1583C or 

084111 1583CS!  The original exhaust will 

need to be cut at the manufacturer marked 

cutting point! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The right side skirt 

outlet must be trimmed as per the 

enclosed template! 

Cat-back-system L/R: 084111 0300 + 

084111 1583C or 084111 1583CS! No 

cutting of the original exhaust system 

required! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The right side skirt 

outlet must be trimmed as per the 

enclosed template!

NW 084111 0300

Resonated cat-back front section

Original tube Ø 60 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

65 mm £295.18

NW 084111 1583C

Sport exhaust centered L/R, with 2 tail 

pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert

Original tube Ø 52 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

65 mm £631.07

NW 084111 1583CS

Sport exhaust centered L/R, with 2 tail 

pipes Ø 84 mm Carbon Race, angled, 

carbon ring

Original tube Ø 52 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

65 mm £641.25

1 Series F20 5door, 09/2015=> <=06/2018 (not for models with GPF)

1 Series F21 3door, 10/2015=> <=06/2018 (not for models with GPF)
M140i(x) 3.0l 250 kW (B58B30, without GPF)

Axle-Back-Anlage L/R: 089016 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust must be 

cut! No rear skirt modifications required!

Cat-back-system L/R: 089116 0300 or 

089016 0000 (No EC type approval) + 

089016 1500 + tail pipe set! No vehicle 

modifications required!



NW 5) 089016 0000

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm

No EC type approval £497.73

NW 089116 0300

Resonated front section instead of original 

front silencer, incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm £624.96

NW " 089016 1500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

with integrated valve, incl. EC type 

approval

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tubes Ø 

84 mm 

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £661.61

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0426 70SG

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled (shorter length 145 mm), 

straight cut, chromed, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £156.75

NW 0426 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled (shorter length 145 mm), Titanium 

internals, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £445.82

2 Series F22 Coupe / F23 Cabrio, 2012=>2016
220i 2.0l 135 kW (N20)

Axle-back-system L/R: 085015 1500 + 

tail pipe set! When mounting the L/R-

system, the right side skirt outlet must be 

trimmed as per the enclosed template! Not 

for M sport option!



Cat-back-system L/R (only for 

automatic transmission): 085015 1300 

(No EC type approval) + 085015 1500 + 

tail pipe set! When mounting the L/R-

system, the right side skirt outlet must be 

trimmed as per the enclosed template! Not 

for M sport option!

NW 5) 085015 1300

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer, only for 

automatic transmission

No EC type approval £212.73

NW 085015 1500
Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes) £314.52

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0025 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 90 mm straight, rolled 

edge, chromed, with slip connection £223.93

NW 0025 83C
Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, with slip connection £262.61

NW 0025 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, with slip 

connection £288.05

2 Series F22 Coupe, 2014=>
M235i 3.0l 240 kW

Axle-back-system L/R: 088014 0500 or 

088914 0500 (No EC type approval) + tail 

pipe set!

Cat-back-system L/R: 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!

Turbo-back-system L/R: 088014 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!



NW 4) 5) 088014 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), can only be 

installed together with REMUS front 

section

No EC type approval £1,078.93

NW 088014 0300

Catback front section two-part

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £572.04

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of: £0.00

NW 088014 0500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £404.09

NW 5) 088914 0500

RACING sport exhaust centered for L/R 

system (without tail pipes)

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm

No EC type approval £404.09

Choose from following tail pipe 

package: £0.00

NW 088014 1683C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, 

with integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £431.57

NW 088014 1683CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, 

with integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £460.07

2 Series F22 Coupe / F23 Cabrio, 09/2015=>
M240i(x) 3.0l 250 kW (B58B30)

Axle-back-system L/R: 089016 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust must be 

cut! No rear skirt modifications required!



Cat-back-system L/R: 089116 0300 or 

089016 0000 (No EC type approval) + 

089016 1500 + tail pipe set! No vehicle 

modifications required!

NW 5) 089016 0000

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm

No EC type approval £497.73

NW 089116 0300

Resonated front section instead of original 

front silencer, incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm £624.96

NW " 089016 1500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

with integrated valve, incl. EC type 

approval 

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tubes Ø 

84 mm 

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £661.61

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £156.75

NW 0026 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £181.18

NW 0026 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £445.82

NW 0026 98C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £236.14

NW 0026 98CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £260.57



3 Series E30 Sedan / Touring / Coupe
316i E30 73 kW with & without cat, JUL1988=>; 318i E30 75 kW with & without cat, MAR1985=>; 318i E30 83 kW, SEP1987=>; 318i E30 85 kW with & without cat, SEP1988=> 

Axle-back-system: (084188 0000) + 

084188 0500 + tail pipe set! Not for M 

sport option!

NW 084188 0000
Connection tube for mounting on models 

until 9/88 £49.88

Sport exhaust system consisting of:

NW 084188 0500
Sport exhaust for left-system (without tail 

pipes) £328.77

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0006 05

Stainless steel tail pipe Ø 90 mm straight, 

rolled edge, chromed, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £85.50

NW 0006 55S

Stainless steel tail pipe Ø 84 mm angled, 

rolled edge, chromed, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £85.50

NW 0006 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe Ø 84 mm Street 

Race, straight, carbon insert, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £103.82

NW 0006 83CS

Stainless steel tail pipe Ø 84 mm Carbon 

Race, angled, carbon ring, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £107.89

NW 0006 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe Ø 84 mm Street 

Race Black Chrome, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £117.05

NW 0006 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe Ø 84 mm angled, 

Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £206.63

3 Series E30, 3/1, Sedan / Touring / Coupé
320i E30 2.0l 95 kW with cat (206 KA), JUL1985=>; 325i E30 2.5l 125 kW (256 K1) with cat, 

3 Series E30, 3/R, Cabrio
320i 2.0l 95 kW (206 KA) with cat, SEP1990=>; 325i 2.5l 125 kW (256 K1) with cat.

3 Series E30, 3/1, Sedan / Touring / Coupé 

3 Series E30, 3/R, Cabrio (following engines without homologation!)
320ix 95 kW with cat, DEZ1986=>; 325i/325ix 125 kW with cat, DEZ1988=>

Axle-back-system: 087087 0500 + tail 

pipe set! Not for M sport option!

Sport exhaust system consisting of:



NW 087087 0500
Sport exhaust for left-system (without tail 

pipes) £457.02

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £207.64

NW 0026 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £215.79

NW 0026 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £234.11

NW 0026 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £413.25

NW 0026 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

NW 0026 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

3 Series E46 Compact
320td 2.0l td 110 kW, 2002=>

Axle-back-system: 086002 0501! Not for 

M sport option!

° 086002 0501
Sport exhaust with 1 tail pipe 92x78 mm, 

rolled edge, chromed £452.95

3 Series E46 Sedan / Touring / Coupé

Axle-back-system: 086201 0586P. When 

mounting on models with M sport option, 

the outlet must be trimmed along the 

original contour!



Axle-back-system L/R: 086101 199 + tail 

pipe set! When mounting on models with 

M sport option, the outlet must be trimmed 

along the original contour!

NW 086201 0586P
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled mat polished £428.52

Alternative: PowerSound Sport exhaust 

system L/R consisting of:

1) 2) 086101 199
PowerSound sport exhaust with manual 

valve control system (without tail pipes) £553.71

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0010 04G
Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 2 tail pipes 

Ø 76 mm straight cut, chromed £311.46

NW 0010 05G
Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 2 tail pipes 

Ø 90 mm straight cut, chromed £162.86

NW 0010 14M Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 2 tail pipes 

142x72 mm, formed rolled edge, chromed £195.43

NW 0010 83C

Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 2 tail pipes 

Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert £201.54

NW 0010 83CS

Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 2 tail pipes 

Ø 84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon 

ring £209.68

NW 2) 0010 83CB

Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 2 tail pipes 

Ø 84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert £228.00

NW 0010 84C

Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 4 tail pipes 

Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert £403.07

NW 0010 84CS

Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 4 tail pipes 

Ø 84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon 

ring £419.36

NW 0010 84CB

Tail pipe set L/R consisting of 4 tail pipes 

Ø 84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert £453.96

3 Series E46 Sedan / Touring / CI Coupé / CI Cabrio
320i 2.2l 125 kW, 2000=>; 325i 2.5l 141 kW, 2000=>; 330i/330ix 3.0l 170 kW, 2000=>

Axle-back-system: 089000 0500 + tail 

pipe set! Not for M sport option!



NW 2) 089000 0500
Sport exhaust for left-system (without tail 

pipes) £376.61

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £207.64

NW 0026 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £215.79

NW 0026 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £234.11

NW 0026 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £413.25

NW 0026 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

NW 0026 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

3 Series E90 Sedan / E91 Touring
318i 2.0l 95 kW (N46), 2005=>; 320i 2.0l 110 kW (N46), 2005=>

Axle-back-system: 082105 099 + tail pipe 

set! Not for M sport option! Only for 

models with N46 engine!

PowerSound sport exhaust system 

consisting of:

NW 1) 082105 099
PowerSound sport exhaust with manual 

valve control system (without tail pipes) £441.75

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0008 04
2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £155.73

NW 0008 84C
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert £201.54



NW 0008 84CB
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert £226.98

3 Series E90 Sedan / E91 Touring
325i 2.5l 160 kW (N52), 2005=> (Anschluß innen Ø 70 mm); 330i 3.0l 190 kW (N52), 2005=>

Axle-back-system: 088205 099 + tail pipe 

set! Not for M sport option! Only for 

models with N52 engine!

PowerSound sport exhaust system 

consisting of:

NW 1) 088205 099
PowerSound sport exhaust with manual 

valve control system (without tail pipes) £453.96

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0008 04
2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £155.73

NW 0008 84C
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert £201.54

NW 0008 84CB
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert £226.98

3 Series E90 Sedan / E91 Touring / E92 Coupé / E93 Cabrio

Axle-back-system: (085107 0000) + 

085107 098 + tail pipe set! 325i/330i 

suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option! 318i/320i not for M sport option! 

Only for models with N43B20A & N52 

engines!

Axle-back-system L/R: (085107 0000) + 

085107 198 + tail pipe set! 325i/330i 

suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option! 318i/320i not for M sport option! 

Only for models with N43B20A & N52 

engines! When mounting left or left/right 

sport exhaust the skirt must be trimmed as 

per the supplied template! 

NW 085107 0000
Connection tube for mounting on 318i/320i 

models £81.43

Sport exhaust system consisting of:

NW 085107 098 Sport exhaust left (without tail pipes) £447.86

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:



NW 0008 04
2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £155.73

NW 0008 84C
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert £201.54

NW 0008 84CB
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert £226.98

Alternative: Sport exhaust system L/R 

consisting of:

NW 085107 198
Sport exhaust for L/R system (without tail 

pipes) £454.98

NW 0152 24

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm angled, straight 

cut, chromed £384.75

3 Series E90 Sedan / E91 Touring
330d 3.0l Diesel 170 kW, 2005=>; 330xd 3.0l Diesel 170 kW, 2005=>

Axle-back-system: 087005 098 + tail pipe 

set! Not for M sport option!

Sport exhaust system consisting of:

2) 087005 098 Sport exhaust left (without tail pipes) £329.79

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0007 04G
2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm straight cut, chromed £155.73

NW 0007 14M
1 tail pipe 142x72 mm, formed rolled 

edge, chromed £97.71

NW 0007 83C
1 tail pipe Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert £100.77

NW 0007 83CS
1 tail pipe Ø 84 mm Carbon Race, angled, 

carbon ring £104.84

NW 2) 0007 83CB
1 tail pipe Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert £114.00

NW 0007 84C
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, straight, 

carbon insert £201.54

NW 0007 84CS
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Carbon Race, 

angled, carbon ring £209.68

NW 0007 84CB
2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert £226.98

3 Series E92 Coupé
330xd 3.0l Diesel 170 kW, 2006=>

Axle-back-system: 087005 098 + tail pipe 

set! Not for M sport option!



2) 087005 098 Sport exhaust left (without tail pipes) £329.79

0500 04
2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £155.73

3 Series E92 Coupé / E93 Cabrio / E90 Sedan
335i / 335ix 3.0l 225 kW (N54), 2006=><=2009

Axle-back-system L/R: 088206 0500LR 

or 088906 0500LR (No EC type approval) 

+ tail pipe set! Not for M sport option! The 

rear skirt must be trimmed as per the 

supplied template!

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 088206 0500LR
Sport exhaust left and sport exhaust right 

(without tail pipes) £624.96

NW 5) 088906 0500LR

RACING sport exhaust left and RACING 

sport exhaust right (without tail pipes)

No EC type approval £650.41

Choose from following tail pipe 

package: £0.00

NW 0046 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £415.29

NW 0046 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £431.57

NW 0046 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £468.21

NW 0046 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £826.50

NW 0046 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00

NW 0046 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00



3 Series F30 Sedan / F31 Touring, 2012=>
320i/320ix 2.0l 135 kW (N20B20B); 328i/328ix 2.0l 180 kW (N20B20A)

Axle-back-system: (AD0164 for F30/F31 

320i and F32/F36 420i) + 086112 0504! 

Suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option! When mounting left or left/right 

sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 320i(x) 

and BMW F32/F36 420i(x) the skirt must 

be trimmed as per the supplied template! 

The original exhaust must be cut! 

Axle-back-system L/R: (AD0164 for 

F30/F31 320i and F32/F36 420i) + 086012 

0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for standard 

bumper and M sport option! When 

mounting left or left/right sport exhaust on 

BMW F30/F31 320i(x) and BMW F32/F36 

420i(x) the skirt must be trimmed as per 

the supplied template! When mounting 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

328i(x) and BMW F32/F36 428i(x) the right 

side skirt must be trimmed as per the 

supplied template! The original exhaust 

must be cut! 

Cat-back-system: 086012 0300 + 086112 

0504! Suitable for standard bumper and M 

sport option! When mounting left or 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

320i and BMW F32/F36 420i the skirt 

must be trimmed as per the supplied 

template!



Cat-back-system L/R: 086012 0300 + 

086012 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! 

When mounting left or left/right sport 

exhaust on BMW F30/F31 320i and BMW 

F32/F36 420i the skirt must be trimmed as 

per the supplied template! When mounting 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

328i and BMW F32/F36 428i the right side 

skirt must be trimmed as per the supplied 

template!

Turbo-back-system: 086012 1100 (No 

EC type approval) + 086012 0300 + 

086112 0504! Suitable for standard 

bumper and M sport option! When 

mounting left or left/right sport exhaust on 

BMW F30/F31 320i and BMW F32/F36 

420i the skirt must be trimmed as per the 

supplied template!

Turbo-back-system L/R: 086012 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 086012 0300 + 

086012 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! 

When mounting left or left/right sport 

exhaust on BMW F30/F31 320i and BMW 

F32/F36 420i the skirt must be trimmed as 

per the supplied template! When mounting 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

328i and BMW F32/F36 428i the right side 

skirt must be trimmed as per the supplied 

template!

NW 4) 5) 086012 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), only for F30/F31 

328i and F32/F36 428i, NOT for xDrive 

models

No EC type approval £1,144.07

NW 086012 0300

Catback front section, only for BMW 

F30/F31 328i and BMW F32/F36 428i, 

NOT for xDrive models £587.30

NW AD0164
Distance tube K7 for mounting of the sport 

exhaust on the BMW F30/F31 320i(x) and 

BMW F32/F36 420i(x) models £24.43

NW 086112 0504 Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm £578.14



Alternative: Sport exhaust system L/R 

consisting of:

NW 086012 0500
Sport exhaust for L/R system (without tail 

pipes), without valve £467.20

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 086012 1604

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £406.13

NW 086012 1604B Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm Black Chrome £462.11

3 Series F30 LCI Sedan type 3L / F31 LCI Touring type 3L, 09/2014=>
320i(x) 2.0l 135 kW (B48B20A)

Cat-back-system L/R: 086514 0400 or 

086214 0000 (No EC type approval) + 

086214 0500 + tail pipe set!  No vehicle 

modifications required! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! 

NW 086514 0400

Resonated front section instead of original 

center silencer, incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 80 mm £603.59

NW 5) 086214 0000

Non-resonated RACING centre section, 

replaces original centre silencer

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 80 mm

No EC type approval £295.18

NW 086214 0500

Sport exhaust (without tail pipes), incl. EC 

type approval 

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tubes Ø 

80 mm £413.25

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 03

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

76 mm, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £158.79

NW 0026 03G

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

76 mm, straight cut, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £158.79



NW 0026 03GB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

76 mm, straight cut, Black Chrome, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £184.23

3 Series F30 LCI Sedan / F31 LCI Touring, SEP2014=>
330i(x) LCI 2.0l 185 kW (B48B20)

Axle-back-system L/R: 086514 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust will need 

to be cut at the manufacturer marked 

cutting point! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The right side skirt 

outlet must be trimmed as per the 

enclosed template!

Cat-back-system L/R: 086514 0400 or 

086514 0000 (No EC type approval) + 

086514 1500 + tail pipe set! No cutting of 

the original exhaust system required! 

Suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option! The right side skirt outlet must be 

trimmed as per the enclosed template!

NW 086514 0400

Resonated front section instead of original 

center silencer, incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 76 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 80 mm £603.59

NW 5) 086214 0000

Non-resonated RACING centre section, 

replaces original centre silencer

Original tube Ø 76 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 80 mm

No EC type approval £295.18

NW 086514 1500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes), incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 76 mm - REMUS tubes Ø 

80 mm £402.05

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:



NW 086514 1604G

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 chromed tail pipes Ø 76 mm straight 

cut, with integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £577.13

NW 086514 1604GB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 black chrome tail pipes Ø 76 mm 

straight cut, with integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £613.77

3 Series F30 Sedan / F31 Touring, 2012=>
335i/335ix 3.0l 225 kW (N55B30)

Axle-back-system L/R: 086512 0500 + 

tail pipe set! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option!

Cat-back-system L/R: 086512 0300 + 

086512 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option!

Turbo-back-system L/R: 086512 1100 

(No EC type approval) or 088014 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 086512 0300 + 

086512 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option!

NW 4) 5) 086512 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), only for models until 

7/2014, NOT for xDrive models

No EC type approval £1,066.71

NW 4) 5) 088014 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), only for models up 

from 7/2014, NOT for xDrive models

No EC type approval £1,078.93

NW 086512 0300
Catback front section, NOT for xDrive 

models £587.30

Alternative: Sport exhaust system L/R 

consisting of:

NW 086512 0500
Sport exhaust for L/R system (without tail 

pipes) £388.82

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:



NW 086512 1683C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, with integrated 

valve

fits without trimming the original rear skirt

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £446.84

NW 086512 1683CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, with 

integrated valve

fits without trimming the original rear skirt

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £473.30

NW 086512 1684C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, with integrated 

valve

The rear skirt must be trimmed according 

to the supplied template!

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £804.11

NW 086512 1684CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, with 

integrated valve

The rear skirt must be trimmed according 

to the supplied template!

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £646.34

3 Series F30 LCI Sedan, type 3K / F31 LCI Touring, type 3K, 2015=>
340i LCI 3.0l 240/265 kW; 340i xDrive LCI 3.0l 240/265 kW

4 Series F32 Coupe / F33 Cabrio / F36 Gran Coupe, 2015=>
440i 3.0l 240/265 kW; 440i xDrive 3.0l 240/265 kW



Axle-back-system L/R: 088015 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust must be 

cut! No rear skirt modifications required! 

Suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option!

Cat-back-system L/R: 088015 0300 + 

088015 1500 + tail pipe set! No vehicle 

modifications required! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option!

NW 088015 0300
resonated cat-back section, incl. EC type 

approval £594.43

NW 088015 1500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes), 

with integrated valves, incl. EC type 

approval

The activation of the valves is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £661.61

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

NW 0026 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

NW 0026 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £207.64

NW 0026 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £215.79

NW 0026 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £234.11

NW 0026 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £413.25



3 Series F30 Sedan / F31 Touring, 2012=>

Axle-back-system L/R: 084512 0500 + 

tail pipe set! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The rear skirt must be 

trimmed as per the supplied template!

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 084512 0500
Sport exhaust for L/R system (without tail 

pipes) £434.63

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 086012 1604

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £406.13

NW 086012 1604B Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm Black Chrome £462.11

4 Series F32 Coupe/ F36 Gran Coupe, 2013=>
420i/420ix 2.0l 135 kW (N20B20B); 428i/428ix 2.0l 180 kW (N20B20A)

Axle-back-system: (AD0164 for F30/F31 

320i and F32/F36 420i) + 086112 0504! 

Suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option! When mounting left or left/right 

sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 320i(x) 

and BMW F32/F36 420i(x) the skirt must 

be trimmed as per the supplied template! 

The original exhaust must be cut! 



Axle-back-system L/R: (AD0164 for 

F30/F31 320i and F32/F36 420i) + 086012 

0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for standard 

bumper and M sport option! When 

mounting left or left/right sport exhaust on 

BMW F30/F31 320i(x) and BMW F32/F36 

420i(x) the skirt must be trimmed as per 

the supplied template! When mounting 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

328i(x) and BMW F32/F36 428i(x) the right 

side skirt must be trimmed as per the 

supplied template! The original exhaust 

must be cut! 

Cat-back-system: 086012 0300 + 086112 

0504! Suitable for standard bumper and M 

sport option! When mounting left or 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

320i and BMW F32/F36 420i the skirt 

must be trimmed as per the supplied 

template!

Cat-back-system L/R: 086012 0300 + 

086012 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! 

When mounting left or left/right sport 

exhaust on BMW F30/F31 320i and BMW 

F32/F36 420i the skirt must be trimmed as 

per the supplied template! When mounting 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

328i and BMW F32/F36 428i the right side 

skirt must be trimmed as per the supplied 

template!

Turbo-back-system: 086012 1100 (No 

EC type approval) + 086012 0300 + 

086112 0504! Suitable for standard 

bumper and M sport option! When 

mounting left or left/right sport exhaust on 

BMW F30/F31 320i and BMW F32/F36 

420i the skirt must be trimmed as per the 

supplied template!



Turbo-back-system L/R: 086012 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 086012 0300 + 

086012 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! 

When mounting left or left/right sport 

exhaust on BMW F30/F31 320i and BMW 

F32/F36 420i the skirt must be trimmed as 

per the supplied template! When mounting 

left/right sport exhaust on BMW F30/F31 

328i and BMW F32/F36 428i the right side 

skirt must be trimmed as per the supplied 

template!

NW 4) 5) 086012 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), only for F30/F31 

328i and F32/F36 428i, NOT for xDrive 

models, without homologation

No EC type approval £1,144.07

NW 086012 0300

Catback front section, only for BMW 

F30/F31 328i and BMW F32/F36 428i, 

NOT for xDrive models £587.30

NW AD0164
Distance tube K7 for mounting of the sport 

exhaust on the BMW F30/F31 320i(x) and 

BMW F32/F36 420i(x) models £24.43

NW 086112 0504
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, 

rolled edge, chromed £578.14

Alternative: Sport exhaust system L/R 

consisting of:

NW 086012 0500
Sport exhaust for L/R system (without tail 

pipes), without valve £467.20

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 086012 1604

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £406.13

NW 086012 1604B Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm Black Chrome £462.11

4 Series F32 & F32 LCI Coupe/ F36 & F36 LCI Gran Coupe



Cat-back-system L/R: 086514 0400 or 

086214 0000 (No EC type approval) + 

086214 0500 + tail pipe set!  No vehicle 

modifications required! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! 

NW 086514 0400

Resonated front section instead of original 

center silencer, incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 80 mm £603.59

NW 5) 086214 0000

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 80 mm

No EC type approval £295.18

NW 086214 0500

Sport exhaust (without tail pipes), incl. EC 

type approval 

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tubes Ø 

80 mm £413.25

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 03

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

76 mm, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £158.79

NW 0026 03G

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

76 mm, straight cut, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £158.79

NW 0026 03GB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

76 mm, straight cut, Black Chrome, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £184.23

4 Series F32 Coupe/ F36 Gran Coupe, 2013=>
435i/435ix 3.0l 225 kW (N55B30)

Axle-back-system L/R: 086512 0500 + 

tail pipe set! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option!

Cat-back-system L/R: 086512 0300 + 

086512 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option!



Turbo-back-system L/R: 086512 1100 

(No EC type approval) or 088014 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 086512 0300 + 

086512 0500 + tail pipe set! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option!

NW 4) 5) 086512 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), only for models until 

7/2014, NOT for xDrive models

No EC type approval £1,066.71

NW 4) 5) 088014 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), only for models up 

from 7/2014, NOT for xDrive models

No EC type approval £1,078.93

NW 086512 0300
Catback front section, NOT for xDrive 

models £587.30

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 086512 0500
Sport exhaust for L/R system (without tail 

pipes) £388.82

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 086512 1683C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, with integrated 

valve

fits without trimming the original rear skirt

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £446.84

NW 086512 1683CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, with 

integrated valve

fits without trimming the original rear skirt

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £473.30



NW 086512 1684C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, with integrated 

valve

The rear skirt must be trimmed according 

to the supplied template!

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £804.11

NW 086512 1684CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, with 

integrated valve

The rear skirt must be trimmed according 

to the supplied template!

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £646.34

4 Series F32 Coupe/ F36 Gran Coupe, 2013=>
420d/420xd 2.0l Diesel 135 kW (N47D20C)

Axle-back-system L/R: 084512 0500 + 

tail pipe set! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The rear skirt must be 

trimmed as per the supplied template!

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 084512 0500
Sport exhaust for L/R system (without tail 

pipes) £434.63

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 086012 1604

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm, rolled edge, 

chromed £406.13

NW 086012 1604B Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 4 tail pipes Ø 76 mm Black Chrome £462.11

4 Series F32 Coupe / F33 Cabrio / F36 Gran Coupe, 2016=>
440i 3.0l 240/265 kW; 440i xDrive 3.0l 240/265 kW



Axle-back-system L/R: 088015 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust must be 

cut! No rear skirt modifications required! 

Suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option!

Cat-back-system L/R: 088015 0300 + 

088015 1500 + tail pipe set! No vehicle 

modifications required! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option!

NW 088015 0300
resonated cat-back section, incl. EC type 

approval £594.43

NW 088015 1500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes), with integrated valves, 

incl. EC type approval

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £661.61

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

NW 0026 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £171.00

NW 0026 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £207.64

NW 0026 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £215.79

NW 0026 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £234.11

NW 0026 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £413.25



5 Series E60 Sedan / E61 Touring
Axle-back-system: 086103 0556! Not for 

M sport option!

NW 086103 0556
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled £585.27

5 Series E60 Sedan / E60 LCI Sedan
535d 3.0l 200 kW, 2004=>

Axle-back-system: 088005 0504! Not for 

M sport option!

2) 088005 0504 Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 76 mm £600.54

5 Series F10 Sedan / F11 Touring, 2010=>

Axle-back-system: (AD0153) + (087610 

0000) + 087610 0584C! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! Also 

for models with panorama glass roof!

Axle-back-system L/R: (AD0153) + 

(087610 0000) + 087112 1584C or 

087112 1584CS! Suitable for standard 

bumper and M sport option! Also for 

models with panorama glass roof! When 

mounting the L/R-system, the right side 

skirt outlet must be trimmed as per the 

enclosed template! L/R-system also 

Original BMW electric retractable towbar!

Cat-back-system: (AD0153) + (087610 

0000) + 087112 0000 (No EC type 

approval) + 087610 0584C! Suitable for 

standard bumper and M sport option! Also 

for models with panorama glass roof!



Cat-back-system L/R: (AD0153) + 

(087610 0000) + 087112 0000 (No EC 

type approval) + 087112 1584C or 087112 

1584CS! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! Also for models with 

panorama glass roof! When mounting the 

L/R-system, the right side skirt outlet must 

be trimmed as per the enclosed template! 

L/R-system also Original BMW electric 

retractable towbar!

AD0153

Distance tube Z6 for mounting of the sport 

exhaust on BMW 520i F10/F11 with the 

original front silencer £24.43

NW 5) 087112 0000

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer, only for 

520i 4 Zyl. 2.0l 135 kW (N20B20); 528i(x) 

4 Zyl. 2.0l 180 kW (N20B20A)

No EC type approval £206.63

NW 087610 0000

Connection tube for mounting on  BMW 

F10 523i 3.0l 6 Zyl. 150 kW und BMW F10 

528i 3.0l 6 Zyl. 190 kW £63.11

NW 087610 0584C
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

Street Race, straight, carbon insert £565.93

Alternative: Sport exhaust system L/R:

NW 087112 1584C
Sport exhaust L/R, with 4 tail pipes Ø 84 

mm Street Race, straight, carbon insert £863.14

NW 087112 1584CS
Sport exhaust L/R, with 4 tail pipes Ø 84 

mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring £885.54

5 Series F10 Sedan / F11 Touring, 2010=>

Axle-back-system: (AD0153) + 087610 

0584C! Suitable for standard bumper and 

M sport option! Also for models with 

panorama glass roof!



Axle-back-system L/R: (AD0153) + 

087612 1584C! Suitable for standard 

bumper and M sport option! Also for 

models with panorama glass roof! When 

mounting the L/R-system, the right side 

skirt outlet must be trimmed as per the 

enclosed template! Not for cars with 

AdBlue tank!

AD0153
Distance tube Z6 for mounting on BMW 

F10 Sedan/F11 Touring 520d models £24.43

NW 087610 0584C
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

Street Race, straight, carbon insert £565.93

Alternative: Sport exhaust system L/R 

(not for cars with AdBlue tank):

NW 087612 1584C
Sport exhaust L/R, with 4 tail pipes Ø 84 

mm Street Race, straight, carbon insert £845.84

5 Series F10 Sedan, 2010=>
535i 3.0l 225 kW (N55B30A); 535i xDrive 3.0l 225 kW (N55B30A)

Axle-back-system L/R: 089010 0500LR + 

tail pipe set! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! The rear skirt must be 

trimmed as per the supplied template!

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 089010 0500LR
Sport exhaust left and sport exhaust right 

(without tail pipes) £767.46

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0046 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £415.29

NW 0046 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £431.57

NW 0046 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £468.21



NW 0046 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £826.50

NW 0046 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00

NW 0046 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00

5 Series G30 Sedan / G31 Touring, 2017=>
540i / 540i xDrive 250 kW

Axle-back-system L/R: 088017 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust must be 

cut!  Only suitable for models with M sport 

option and in combination with the original 

rear diffuser of the BMW G30 550i (BMW 

original part no. 51 12 8 067 763)!

Cat-back-system L/R: 088017 0000 (No 

EC type approval) + 088017 1500 + tail 

pipe set! Only suitable for models with M 

sport option and in combination with the 

original rear diffuser of the BMW G30 550i 

(BMW original part no. 51 12 8 067 763)! 

Except for replacing the diffuser, no 

vehicle modifications are required!

NW 5) 088017 0000

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer, only 

mountable together with REMUS sport 

exhaust

Original tube Ø 85 mm - REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm

No EC type approval £497.73

Sport exhaust system L/R, incl. EC type 

approval:



NW 088017 1500

Sport exhaust L/R system (without tail 

pipes)

with integrated valve, incl. EC type 

approval

Original tube Ø 85 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm 

Only suitable for models with M sport 

option and in combination with the original 

rear diffuser of the BMW G30 550i (BMW 

original part no. 51 12 8 067 763)!

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £921.16

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0046 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £313.50

NW 0046 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £362.36

NW 0046 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £891.64

5 Series M550i xDrive G30 Sedan, 2017=>
M550i xDrive 4.4l 340 kW (N63R)

Axle-back-system L/R: 089017 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust will need 

to be cut at the manufacturer marked 

cutting point! No rear skirt modifications 

required!

Cat-back-system L/R: 089017 0000 (No 

EC type approval) + 089017 1500 + tail 

pipe set! No vehicle modifications 

required!



NW 5) 089017 0000

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer, only 

mountable together with REMUS sport 

exhaust

Original tube Ø 70 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

76 mm

No EC type approval £519.11

Sport exhaust system L/R, incl. EC type 

approval:

NW " 089017 1500

Sport exhaust, L/R (without tail pipes), 

with 2 integrated valves, incl. EC type 

approval

Original tube Ø 70 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

76 mm

The activation of the valves is carried out 

using the original actuators via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £1,365.96

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0046 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £313.50

NW 0046 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £362.36

NW 0046 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £891.64

6 Series E63 Coupé / E64 Cabrio
645CI 4.4l 245 kW, 2004=>; 650CI 4.8l 270 kW, 2006=>

Axle-back-system L/R: 089204 0500LR + 

tail pipe set! Not for M sport option!

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 089204 0500LR
Sport exhaust left and sport exhaust right 

(without tail pipes) £758.30

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:



NW 0026 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £156.75

NW 0026 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £181.18

NW 0026 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £445.82

NW 0026 98C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £236.14

NW 0026 98CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £260.57

7 Series E65 Sedan
730d 3.0l Diesel 160 kW, 2003=>

Axle-back-system: 089203 0504! Not for 

M sport option!

° 089203 0534
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes 102x68 

mm, rolled edge, chromed £680.95

1 Series M135i(x) F20 5 door / F21 3 door, 2011=>
M135i(x) 3.0l 235 kW (N55B30)

1 Series M135i(x) F20 LCI 5 door / F21 LCI 3 door, 2015=>
M135i(x) LCI 3.0l 240 kW (N55B30)

Axle-back-system L/R: 088014 0500 or 

088914 0500 (No EC type approval) + tail 

pipe set!

Cat-back-system L/R: 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!

Turbo-back-system L/R: 088014 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!



NW 4) 5) 088014 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), without 

homologation, fits only on models up from 

7/2013

No EC type approval £1,078.93

NW 088014 0300

Catback front section two-part

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £572.04

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of: £0.00

NW 088014 0500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £404.09

NW 5) 088914 0500

RACING sport exhaust centered for L/R 

system (without tail pipes)

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm

No EC type approval £404.09

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 087011 1683C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, with integrated 

valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £431.57

NW 087011 1683CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, with 

integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £460.07

1 Series M140i(x) F20 Coupe, 09/2015=> <=06/2018 (not for GPF models)

1 Series M140i(x) F21 Cabrio, 10/2015=> <=06/2018 (not for GPF models)
M140i(x) 3.0l 250 kW (B58B30, without GPF)

Axle-back system L/R: 089016 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust must be 

cut! No rear skirt modifications required!



Cat-back-system L/R: 089116 0300 or 

089016 0000 (No EC type approval) + 

089016 1500 + tail pipe set! No vehicle 

modifications required!

NW 5) 089016 0000

RACING front section instead of original 

front silencer, without homologation

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm

No EC type approval £497.73

NW 089116 0300

Resonated front section instead of original 

front silencer, incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm £624.96

NW " 089016 1500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

with integrated valve, incl. EC type 

approval 

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tubes Ø 

84 mm 

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £661.61

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0426 70SG

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled (shorter length 145 mm), 

straight cut, chromed, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £156.75

NW 0426 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled (shorter length 145 mm), Titanium 

internals, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £445.82

2 Series M235i F22 Coupe, 2014=>
M235i 3.0l 240 kW

Axle-back-system L/R: 088014 0500 or 

088914 0500 (No EC type approval) + tail 

pipe set!

Cat-back-system L/R: 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!



Turbo-back-system L/R: 088014 1100 

(No EC type approval) + 088014 0300 + 

088014 0500 or 088914 0500 (No EC type 

approval) + tail pipe set!

NW 4) 5) 088014 1100

RACING downpipe with sport catalytic 

convertor (200 CPSI), without 

homologation

No EC type approval £1,078.93

NW 088014 0300

Catback front section two-part

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £572.04

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 088014 0500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm £404.09

NW 5) 088914 0500

RACING sport exhaust centered for L/R 

system (without tail pipes), without 

homologation

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm

No EC type approval £404.09

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 088014 1683C

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race, 

straight, carbon insert, with integrated 

valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £431.57

NW 088014 1683CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set L/R consisting 

of 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm Street Race Black 

Chrome, straight, carbon insert, with 

integrated valve

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £460.07

2 Series M240i(x) F22 Coupe / F23 Cabrio, 09/2015=>
M240i(x) 3.0l 250 kW (B58B30)



Axle-Back-Anlage L/R: 089016 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust must be 

cut! No rear skirt modifications required!

Cat-back-system L/R: 089116 0300 or 

089016 0000 (No EC type approval) + 

089016 1500 + tail pipe set! No vehicle 

modifications required!

NW 5) 089016 0000

RACING front section instead of original 

front silencer, without homologation

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm

No EC type approval £497.73

NW 089116 0300

Resonated front section instead of original 

front silencer, incl. EC type approval

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tubes 2x 

Ø 60 mm into 1x Ø 84 mm £624.96

NW 089016 1500

Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes)

with integrated valve, incl. EC type 

approval 

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tubes Ø 

84 mm 

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £661.61

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0026 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £156.75

NW 0026 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £181.18

NW 0026 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £445.82

NW 0026 98C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £236.14



NW 0026 98CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 2 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £260.57

M2 F87 Coupe, 2016=>
3.0l 272 kW

Cat-back-system L/R: 088016 1500 + tail 

pipe set + optional STE 0012BT (No EC 

type approval)! No vehicle modifications 

required!

NW " 880,161,500

Cat-back-system L/R (without tail pipes)

with integrated valves, incl. EC type 

approval

Original tube Ø 80 mm, REMUS tube 2 x 

Ø 65 mm

The system includes an additional original 

BMW actuator and a Y-cable for 

connecting both actuators with the 

onboard electronics of the vehicle. £2,106.96

Optional: REMUS Sound Controller

NW " 5) STE 0012BT

The REMUS Sound Controller consisting 

of the electronic module, the remote 

control button, blind plug for original wiring 

harness as well as the cables. Without EC 

homologation.

No EC type approval £476.36

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0046 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £313.50

NW 0046 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £362.36

NW 0046 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £891.64



NW 0046 98C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £472.29

NW 0046 98CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £521.14

M2 Competition F87N Coupe, 09/2018=>
3.0l 302 kW (S55B30, with GPF, EURO 6d-TEMP)

Axle-back-system L/R: 088018 1500 

(incl. EC type approval) + tail pipe set! The 

original exhaust will need to be cut! No 

rear skirt modifications required!

RACING cat-back-system L/R: 088318 

1500 (No EC type approval)+ tail pipe set! 

The original exhaust will need to be cut! 

No rear skirt modifications required!

NW " 088018 1500

Axle-back sport exhaust system, stainless 

steel, with integrated valves

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

70 mm

incl. EC type approval

The activation of the valves is carried out 

using the original actuators 

via the vehicle onboard electronics. £2,025.54

NW " 088318 1500

RACING axle-back sport exhaust system, 

stainless steel, with integrated valves

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

70 mm

No EC type approval

The activation of the valves is carried out 

using the original actuators 

via the vehicle onboard electronics. £1,821.96

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0046 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £313.50



NW 0046 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £362.36

NW 0046 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £891.64

NW 0046 98C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £472.29

NW 0046 98CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £521.14

M3 E90 Sedan / E92 Coupé / E93 Cabrio
4.0l V8 309 kW (S65B40A), 2007=>

Axle-back-system L/R:  (089207 0000) + 

089107 0500LR or 089907 0500LR (No 

EC type approval) + tail pipe set!

Cat-back-system L/R: 089207 1000 (No 

EC type approval) + 089207 0000 + 

089107 0500LR or 089907 0500LR (No 

EC type approval) + tail pipe set!

NW 5) 089207 1000

Non-resonated RACING centre section, 

replaces original centre silencer, original 

pipe must be cut

No EC type approval £440.73

NW 089207 0000

Connection tube for mounting of the sport 

exhaust L/R onto original middle silencer 

and RACING tube £324.70

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 089107 0500LR
Sport exhaust left and sport exhaust right 

(without tail pipes) £767.46

NW 5) 089907 0500LR

RACING sport exhaust left and RACING 

sport exhaust right (without tail pipes)

No EC type approval £767.46

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:



NW 0046 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £415.29

NW 0046 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £431.57

NW 0046 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £468.21

NW 0046 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £826.50

NW 0046 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00

NW 0046 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00

M3 F80 Sedan, 2014=>
3.0l 317 kW (S55B30)

M3 F80 LCI Sedan, 01/2015=>
3.0l 331 kW (S55B30A)

M3 F80 LCI Sedan, 2017=>
3.0l 331 kW (S55B30A)

M4 F82 Coupe, 2014=>
3.0l 317 kW (S55B30)

M4 F82 LCI Coupe, 05/2016=>
3.0l 331 kW (S55B30A)

Axle-back-system L/R: 089014 0500 + 

tail pipe set!  The original exhaust will 

need to be cut at the manufacturer marked 

cutting point!

Cat-back-system L/R: 089014 0000 (No 

EC type approval) or 089014 0300 (No EC 

type approval) + 089014 0500 + tail pipe 

set!  No cutting of the original exhaust 

system required! 



NW 4) 5) 089014 0000

RACING X-pipe NON-resonated front 

section (eliminating front silencer and 

secondary catalytic convertors)

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

70 mm

No EC type approval £711.48

NW 5) 089014 0300

RACING X-pipe RESONATED front 

section (eliminating front silencer and 

secondary catalytic convertors)

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

70 mm

No EC type approval £836.68

Sport exhaust system L/R consisting 

of:

NW 089014 0500

Sport exhaust, L/R axle back-system 

(without tail pipes), 

with 2 integrated valves, incl. EC type 

approval

Original tube Ø 65 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

70 mm

The activation of the valve is carried out 

using the original actuator via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £1,708.98

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0046 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £313.50

NW 0046 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £362.36

NW 0046 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £891.64

NW 0046 98C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £472.29

NW 0046 98CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

98 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £521.14



5 Series M550i xDrive G30 Sedan, 2017=>
M550i xDrive 4.4l 340 kW (N63R)

Axle-back-system L/R: 089017 1500 + 

tail pipe set! The original exhaust will need 

to be cut at the manufacturer marked 

cutting point! No rear skirt modifications 

required!

Cat-back-system L/R: 089017 0000 (No 

EC type approval) + 089017 1500 + tail 

pipe set! No vehicle modifications 

required!

NW 5) 089017 0000

Non-resonated RACING cat-back section, 

replaces original front silencer, only 

mountable together with REMUS sport 

exhaust

Original tube Ø 70 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

76 mm

No EC type approval £519.11

Sport exhaust system L/R, incl. EC type 

approval:

NW " 089017 1500

Sport exhaust, L/R (without tail pipes), 

with 2 integrated valves, incl. EC type 

approval

Original tube Ø 70 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

76 mm

The activation of the valves is carried out 

using the original actuators via the vehicle 

onboard electronics. £1,365.96

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0046 70SG
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, straight cut, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £313.50

NW 0046 70S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £362.36

NW 0046 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £891.64



M5 F90 Sedan, 12/2017=>
4.4l V8 441 kW (S63B44Tx, ohne OPF)

RACING axle-back-system L/R: 089317 

0500LR (No EC type approval) + tail pipe 

set! The original exhaust must be cut! No 

rear skirt modifications required! Not for 

Competition models!

RACING cat-back-system L/R: 089317 

0000 (No EC type approval) + 089317 

0500LR (No EC type approval) + tail pipe 

set! No vehicle modifications required! Not 

for Competition models!

NW 5) 089317 0000

Non-resonated cat-back front section, can 

only be installed in combination with the 

REMUS axle-back sport exhaust system

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm

No EC type approval £661.61

NW " 5) 089317 0500LR

Axle-back sport exhaust system, stainless 

steel, with integrated valves

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm

No EC type approval

The activation of the valves is carried out 

using the original actuators 

via the vehicle onboard electronics. £1,903.39

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0446 70SG

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled (shorter length 145 mm), 

straight cut, chromed, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £313.50

NW 0446 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled (shorter length 145 mm), Titanium 

internals, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £891.64

M5 F90 Sedan, 06/2018=>
4.4l V8 441 kW (S63B44B, with GPF, EURO 6d-TEMP)

M5 F90 Competition Sedan, 06/2018=>
4.4l V8 460 kW (S63B44B, with GPF, EURO 6d-TEMP)



Axle-back-system L/R: 089518 0500LR + 

tail pipe set,  incl. EC type approval! The 

original exhaust will need to be cut! No 

rear skirt modifications required!

RACING cat-back-system L/R: 089317 

0000 (No EC type approval) + 089518 

0500LR (incl. EC type approval) + tail pipe 

set! 

No vehicle modifications required! For 

mounting of 089317 0000 the original 

BMW part „heat protection for tank“, oe-

part-number 51 48 8 060 077 has to be 

used!

NW 5) 089317 0000

Non-resonated cat-back front section, can 

only be installed in combination with the 

REMUS axle-back sport exhaust system

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

84 mm

No EC type approval

For mounting of 089317 0000 the original 

BMW part „heat protection for tank“, oe-

part-number 51 48 8 060 077 has to be 

used! £661.61

NW " 089518 0500LR

Axle-back sport exhaust system, stainless 

steel, with integrated valves

Original tube Ø 80 mm - REMUS tube Ø 

85 mm

incl. EC type approval

The activation of the valves is carried out 

using the original actuators 

via the vehicle onboard electronics. £2,005.18

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:

NW 0446 70SG

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

102 mm angled (shorter length 145 mm), 

straight cut, chromed, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £313.50

NW 0446 70CS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 102 mm 

angled (shorter length 145 mm), Titanium 

internals, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £891.64



Z3 R/C Roadster / Coupé
1.9l 103 kW, 1996=> <=SEP1998

Axle-back-system: 085696 0549!

NW 2) 085696 0549
Sport exhaust with 1 tail pipe 135x75 mm 

angled, rolled edge, chromed £589.34

Z4 E85 Roadster
2.5i 141 kW, 2003=>; 3.0i 170 kW, 2003=>

Axle-back-system: 088103 0584C!

NW 088103 0584C
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

Street Race, straight, carbon insert £728.79

Z4M Roadster / Coupé
M85 3.2l 252 kW, 2006=>

Axle-back-system L/R:  089106 0504L + 

089106 0504R!

NW ° 089106 0504L
Sport exhaust left with 2 tail pipes Ø 76 

mm, rolled edge, chromed £550.66

NW ° 089106 0504R
Sport exhaust right with 2 tail pipes Ø 76 

mm, rolled edge, chromed £550.66

Z4 E89 Cabrio 
sDrive 23i, 2.5l 150 kW (N52B25A), 2009=>; sDrive 30i, 3.0l 190 kW (N52B30A), 2009=>

Axle-back-system: 088109 0584C!

NW 088109 0584C
Sport exhaust with 2 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

Street Race, straight, carbon insert £687.05

X3 F25, 2011=>

X3 F25 Facelift, 2014=>

Axle-back-system L/R: 086014 0500 + 

tail pipe set! Suitable for standard bumper 

and M sport option! When mounting the 

L/R-system, the right side skirt outlet must 

be trimmed as per the enclosed template! 

When mounting on xDrive 20i/28i models, 

order original BMW bracket part no 

18308509666!

NW 086014 0500
Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes) £509.95

Choose from following tail pipe 

package:



NW 0046 83C

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race, straight, carbon 

insert, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £415.29

NW 0046 83CS
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Carbon Race, angled, carbon ring, 

with adjustable spherical clamp connection £431.57

NW 0046 83CB

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm Street Race Black Chrome, 

straight, carbon insert, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £468.21

NW 0046 83CTS

Carbon tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 84 mm 

angled, Titanium internals, with adjustable 

spherical clamp connection £826.50

NW 0046 55S
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00

NW 0046 05
Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

90 mm straight, rolled edge, chromed, with 

adjustable spherical clamp connection £342.00

X4 F26, 2014=>

Axle-back-system L/R: 086014 0500 + 

tail pipe set! Not for M sport option! 

Suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option! Suitable in combination with factory 

towbar!When mounting the L/R-system, 

the right side skirt outlet must be trimmed 

as per the enclosed template! When 

mounting on xDrive 20i/28i models, order 

original BMW bracket part no 

18308509666!

NW 086014 0500
Sport exhaust centered for L/R system 

(without tail pipes) £509.95

NW 0046 55SS

Stainless steel tail pipe set 4 tail pipes Ø 

84 mm angled/angled, rolled edge, 

chromed, with adjustable spherical clamp 

connection £380.68

X5 E70, 2007=>



4.8l 261 kW, 2007=>

Axle-back-system L/R: 089407 1549! 

Suitable for standard bumper and M sport 

option!!

NW 089407 1549 Sport exhaust L/R, with 2 tail pipes 135x75 

mm angled, rolled edge, chromed £932.36

X6 E71 xDrive, 2008=>
xDrive 50i 4.4l 300 kW (N63B44A), 2008=>

Axle-back-system L/R: 089308 1556 (No 

EC type approval)! Not for M sport option!

NW ° 5) 089308 1556

Sport exhaust L/R, with 4 tail pipes Ø 84 

mm angled, rolled edge, chromed, No EC 

type approval £906.91



















316i E30 73 kW with & without cat, JUL1988=>; 318i E30 75 kW with & without cat, MAR1985=>; 318i E30 83 kW, SEP1987=>; 318i E30 85 kW with & without cat, SEP1988=> 










